Changes in the distribution of intermediate filaments in rat Sertoli cells during the seminiferous epithelium cycle and postnatal development.
Intermediate filaments (IFs) are components of the cytoskeleton. In mammalian Sertoli cell, IFs are formed by vimentin. Previous studies have shown some characteristics of its distribution in Sertoli cells, however, very little is known of its distributional changes during the seminiferous epithelium cycle and during postnatal development. Immunohistochemical and electron microscopic methods were used to determine the distribution of vimentin-type IFs in rat Sertoli cells during the seminiferous epithelium cycle and postnatal development. The distribution of IFs in adult rat Sertoli cell showed distinct cyclic changes during the seminiferous epithelium cycle. At stages I-VI, bundles of IFs extend from the perinuclear region to the supranuclear and apical regions of the Sertoli cell. These apical extensions became shorter at stage VII, and at stages VIII-X IFs were observed only in the perinuclear region. Short apical extensions reappeared at stages XI-XII; and at stages XIII-XIV, they extended again into the apical region. During this cycle, IFs were always closely associated with the heads of elongate spermatids. IFs were also shown to be in close apposition to some specialized structures on the cell membrane, such as the ectoplasmic specialization between adjacent Sertoli cells. During postnatal (p.n.) development, IFs were mainly observed at the basal nuclear region on p.n. day 7. The IFs in the supranuclear or apical regions first appeared at p.n. day 14 and gradually increased during the development. The perinuclear IFs network was fully established by p.n. day 28 and the adult distribution pattern of the IFs was established by p.n. day 42. Vimentin-type IFs in rat Sertoli cells are a delicate endocellular network, which is centered in the perinuclear region and extends to the apical region of the cell. During the seminiferous epithelium cycle, the distribution of IFs changes in a stage-dependent manner and is closely related to the location of the heads of elongate spermatids. During postnatal development, IFs gradually increase in numbers and the main distribution area is transferred from the basal nuclear to the perinuclear and supranuclear regions.